STANDARD COPPER TUBE

Mueller Copper Tube products are manufactured in the USA. All tubing produced in Fulton, MS, and Wynne, AR, is seamless and of UNS C12200 grade of copper and is manufactured to meet the chemical, mechanical, cleanness, and eddy current testing requirements of the applicable ASTM specifications set forth below.

Although Mueller Copper Tube strives to meet all requirements specified in ASTM, Standard Tube may not fully meet ASTM dimensional requirements. Standard Tube will be provided unless Certified Tube is clearly defined on the Purchase Order. When specified at order placement, Mueller Copper Tube can supply Certified Tube to meet all requirements of the current applicable ASTM specification, at an additional cost.

- Streamline Copper Water Tube (Types K,L,M) is produced in accordance with, ASTM B88 and ANSI/NSF 61 **
- Streamline Copper Refrigeration Service Coils are produced in accordance with ASTM B280
- Streamline Nitrogenized ACR Hard Drawn Copper Tube is produced in accordance with ASTM B280
- Streamline Copper Drainage Tube (DWV) is produced in accordance with ASTM B306
- Oxygen & Medical Service Tube - To ASTM B819 (Types K & L) Hard Drawn Straight Lengths Only in accordance to CGA Cleanness Specification; CGA G4.1 (Compressed Gas Association); & NFPA 99 (Health Care Facilities).

** NSF 61 Restriction Statement Copper Tube (Alloy C12200) is certified by NSF to ANSI/NSF Standard 61 for public water supplies meeting or in the process of meeting the U.S. EPA Lead and Copper Rule (56FR 26460, June 7, 1991). Water supplies with pH less than 6.5 may require corrosion control to limit copper solubility in drinking water."
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